AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF  MARTIN VAST BUKE3ST.
from his recommendations, and it appearing that he can give the security required of him, I have thought proper to appoint him.
Your friend
andrew Mr. van btjken.
Respecting the appointment at Nashville (Attorney) I shall leave t fair reciprocity is always right, and as I have given you, in your Stat tor, I leave you, in mine, to give us an Attorney; asking nothing mor« you will give us as qualified a man. I have directed all the recomme: be sent you for the applicants for this office.
Yours, &c
andrew jaci April 5 To the sec'y of state
These notes were accompanied by another informing he had appointed my friend, James A. Hamilton, Dis torney for the Southern District of New York. The Pres: well warranted in assuming that I was friendly to Mr. " and took an interest in his welfare. He carried a letter fr Gen. Jackson when he went to New Orleans in his comp representative of the Tammany Society, to attend a c( of the successful result of the Presidential election, and, appointment, I had also suggested his name to the Pre Acting Secretary of ;State, during the -interval previoi arrival at Washington. But he was mistaken in supposii wished Mr. Hamilton to have or would have recommendec the appointment conferred upon him. I could not have with justice to my political friends in New York and the was himself too well satisfied of this to broach the subject he was advised of what was intended, of which I know He was sitting by me when the President's notes were red they were instantly communicated to him. He said that h anticipated his own appointment, or words to that effect, I replied that he must be sensible that the difficulties of mj growing out of the appointment of Swartwout, with ref the feelings of my New York friends, would be mate: creased by what had been done; he admitted that such the case but added nothing further and I did not think tl
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